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Today's lesson addresses

theorigin ofGod's people. An
affirmation often repeated in
the Christian community is,
"The Church is the people
and not the building." It is
comet that die Church is the
people, and this points to its
essentially human character.
However, it must go beyond
this because the Church is not

'just "people." It is a certain
kind of people; a special
people. The Church is b

"appropriately identified. *s

the -people of God." TMs
suggests i depth sad signifi¬
cance that differentiate them
'from people in general.
A brief look at the origin oi

God's people will clarify this.
TMs means going back to the
time of Abraham. The begin¬
ning of the people of God
originated with God's call to
Abraham. God said to him,
"Go from your country and
your kindred and your fath-
er's house to the land that 1
wiD show you. And I will bless
you, and make your name

great, so that you will be a

blessing." (Genesis 12:1-2)
God established a covenant
with Abraham which continu-
ed through Isaac, Jacob, and <

the sons of Jacob. Abraljam's i
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Israel. TUs is found in the
focal verse far today: "1 am
the Lord, and I will deliver
you from their bondage, and i
wiy redeem you with an
outstretched arm and with
great acts of judgment, and I
wffl take you for my people,
and I wll be your God.''
(Exodus 6:61) The Exodus
becomes central in the crea¬
tion of the "people of God."

Unfortunately. Israel failed
to remain faithful to the
covenant relationship. A cas¬
ual reading of die Old Testa¬
ment prophets will verify this.
Israel s history is a story of
repeated failures, betrayals,
backsiidings and loss of faith.

Israel failed primarily: be¬
cause they misunderstood
God's reason for calling them
in the First place. They were
called to be a special people.
Above all, they were called for
s specific responsibility. Isra¬
el was set apart to be the
instrument of God's redemp-
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The idea of privilege is not
absent ia God's calling of
Israel, however, this Idea is
secondary. Their call involves
primarily owe of service. This
is stated ia Exodus 19:5-6a,
"Now therefore, if yaw will
obey my voice and keep my
covenant, you shall be my
own possession among all
peoples; for all the earth is
mine, and you shall be to me s

kingdom of priests and a holy
nation." As a "kingdom of
priests" Israel was to serve as
channel whereby all people
would be redeemed.
Due to Israel's unfaithful¬

ness God sought a remnant, a

few that would remain faithful
to His covenant (Isa. 10:20-23;
Jeremiah 31:31-34). Even the
remnant became unfaithful
leaving a remnant of the
remnant. According to Chris¬
tian interpretation this rem-

nant narrowed down to a

single representative- Jesus
of Nazareth. Jesus alone

temsined^nie^o Israel

j^TTdadh. AB that God

teaehfe ^ThJtow'to^
¦nutus which God intended
for Israel, tod it vu through
him that God's love would .

truly bo revealed.
This is where the Christian

Church (the people of God)
eomes into the picture. As
followers of Christ, we are to
cootinue his ministry in the
world today. The true identity
of the Church is realized when
God's people are actively
engaged in making His love
known to a lost world. The
Church is more than just
people. It is a very important
people, on a very important
mission.
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The Liberty Bell cracked
in 1835 while tolling
the death of Chief
Justice John Marshall.
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Dr. H. L Martin, Chief
EiMtivc of the Society far
the Preservation of American
Indian Culture has edited a

beginning manual entitled
"American Indian Economic
Development." The book is
designed to offer plans and
suggestions for helping Indi¬
an tribes become economic¬
ally self-sufficient. The man¬
ual also lists sources of help.
SPAIC will conduct regional

workshops on Economic de¬
velopment and will make
available consultants for Indi¬
an groups.
The manual is available to

Indians at no charge. Please
contact SPAIC, P.O. Box
76073, Mountain Brook, AL
35253.
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Pembroke Kiwanis met at
the Town and Country K sat-
aurant oa Tuesday
evening with newly elected
President Lankfotd Godwin
presiding. President Godwin
read a letter from John T.
Roberts, President of Kiwanis
International announcing the
theme of Kiwanis for I962-&3
v Helping Underprivileged
Children Thronghoot the
WoWd."

Lt. Governor Bernard Low-
ry of District 4 welcomed the
ladies it this special installa¬
tion meeting and paid tribute
to the excellent work of
retiring Club President John
L. Carter.

Officers installed by Lt.
Governor Lowry were: Presi¬
dent-John Lankford Godwin;
Vice President-Alvin R. Low-

| ry; Secretary-Marshall Lock
¦ lear; Treasurer- Albert C.
Hunt.

Directors installed were:
John L. Carter, Theodore
Maynor, Kenneth Johnson,
Adolph Dial, W.L. Oxendine.
Alvin Ray Lowry.
Committee Chairmen are:

Vocational Guidance-Arnold
Locklear; Church and Spiritu¬
al Aims-Adolph L. Dial; Rules
and Regulations-J. Garth
Locklear; Publicity-Kenneth
Johnson; Club Development-
Jim Paul; Inter-Club- Theo¬
dore Maynor; Membership-
W.L. Oxendine; Finance- Al¬
bert C. Hunt; Health- Darrel'
Garner; Agriculture- Alvin
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Ray Lowiy; ftipii InM

"Lowiy; Onb K- Mi U»
berg; Kay CMh- Henry W.
Oxendine; Boy* A Oris- Ed
Teem.
Program Chairmaa Ed

Teets introduced Arnold
Richardson of Halifax is War-
Iren Copnty who was the guest
speaker far the meeting. Mr.
Rkhardsoa is a graduate of
Temple University and UCLA
and in 1977 was the redpisnt
of the National Indian Sculp-
ture Award for Indian Cuku-
re. Mr. Richardson is present-
ty at the Resource Center at
Robeson Technical College
and has recently published a
book dealipg with Native
American Cultures. Proieasor
Adolph Dial also participated
in the writing of this book.
Mr. Richardson exhibited

various Indian artifacts, de¬
scribing the uses of each.
Among those shown were the
adz-a type of ax used in
hollowing out logs for canoes
and also for making shingles;
a crooked knife wrapped and
held together with rawhide
used in carving; a stone
sculpture depicting the le¬
gend of corn harvesting. Mr.
Richardson will be giving
lectures on Indian Art at
Robeson Technical College
and is available for lectures.

Visitors at the meeting
were Elisha Lock!ear and Sgt.
Stewart who is stationed in
Lumberton and is responsible
for Army recruiting in this
area.

ror a new aecor. enamel snaooy wastebaskets and
paste on calendar pictures. Shellac over the pictures.
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Put a layer of gravel on the top of window boxes to
prevent rain from spattering dirt on windows.

Whin buying on credit, be suri to obtain a
written report of annual interest charges figured at
an annual percentage rate.
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NOW! The best of both worids!
1r% Redeem your Greenb;>x Stamps for

. Redeem your 6reenbax Stamps for v or unbelievable savings on your weekly
valuable gifts and appliances as in the pas^v grocery shopping.

MEDIUM

EGGS

QCD0Z.9
GOOD WITH FILLED
SUPER SAVER BOOK

V _ /

^ais
GRITS

*50*
GOOO WITH FILLED

^ SUPER SPED BOOK J

DUNCAN NINES

CAKE MIX

39'
GOOO WITH FIUED

^ SUPER SAVER BOO* J

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

39*
GOOD WITH FILLED
SUPER SAVER BOOK j
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GOLDEN BEST

NAPKINS
120CT.

Free
GOOD WITH FILLED
SUPER SAVER BOON y
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BREAD
r/> lb.

Free
6000 witn filleo
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super s*»eb boob j
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BREYERS A|[:C~Jce ICream
1/2 GAL.
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COBLE

MILK
gal1.99
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SAUSAGE
119 SS
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SAUSAGE S ib 5.99
FRANKS 74 oz 1.79
BOLOGNA i. 99c
nsarmoar

BACON 12-OZ PKG 1.491

WHOLE

FRYERS
." 45t
NUI Mfll « 34
Chicken Fried Pattiesi» 1
UNOU FORI

BOSTON BUTTS o 1.48
succo

PORK STEAK i« 1.58
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BANANAS
25*
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HATSUP -1.19JPIHEAPPLE JUICE . 1.19
FRUIT COCKTAIL .79C
FRUTT COCKTAIL LITE .79C
SLICED PEACHES .69C
SLICED PEACHES LITE .69C
mi Matt on*PEAR HALVES .690(U M.TI MICH C«ttSM I Ml CMMMt nilAPIHEAPLE IN JUICE .69C
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HUNCH

STYlf WUU
BUNS
2/99C
KIMMTE
LIMAS
».« .

Mr*Dju

cut 6reen beans .. « 2/89C
.>.,2/1.00

^garden peas .,2/1.00
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PIGCI T WIGGLT

Vegetable Oil

3.79
PIG61I WICBIT

HAMBURGER A NOT 006

BUNS
2/79C

GOlMN mst

NAPKINS
¦590

MAS4A

ICE CREAM
^1JB9

¦ABU
TRIM OR GREAT SHAPE

MILK
" 1J09
BOX FRYERS

1695
WHITE 1

POTATOES
k89

2MB.

I EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

MCE , 78C
CMMT 1 1 QRICE 4fM I ¦ I w
UPTMFARIIIT «n 1IQTEA BAGS ?4 cr I . I %3

TEA BAGS im ci 1 *88
TEA BAGSLi .29
Aamit Batter <rtr1 .09l
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GENERIC I
RICE f

.5.69 I
SUNBEAM 711^Cinnamon Buns . cr /9v
MAOl A NlfRESNO EtfMf t M||APOPSICLES . Ml 690 1
BUTTERMILK .ml 1.09
SOFT SNACK 1 .39
SNACKS «.«i79C

I
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NEST THIRD STREET
PEMBROKE, NX. 2S172 V
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